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Coral reef ecosystems worldwide are immediately threatened by the impacts of climate change. Here we report
on the condition of coral reefs over 83 km of coastline at the island of Upolu, Samoa in the remote South West
Paciﬁc in 2016 during the Tara Paciﬁc Expedition. Despite the distance to large urban centers, coral cover was
extremely low (< 1%) at approximately half of the sites and below 10% at 78% of sites. Two reef ﬁsh species,
Acanthurus triostegus and Zanclus cornutus, were 10% smaller at Upolu than at neighboring islands. Importantly,
coral cover was higher within marine protected areas, indicating that local management action remains a useful
tool to support the resilience of local reef ecosystems to anthropogenic impacts. This study may be interpreted as
cautionary sign for reef ecosystem health in remote locations on this planet, reinforcing the need to immediately
reduce anthropogenic impacts on a global scale.

1. Introduction
Coral reefs are immediately threatened by the impacts of global
climate change (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007). Projected increases in
severity of tropical storms will probably physically devastate coral reef
ecosystems (Webster et al., 2005). In addition global warming and increasing seawater temperatures are the main cause for coral bleaching,
which is the disruption of the symbiosis between the coral animal and
its endosymbiotic algae (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007; Hughes et al.,
2003). Coral bleaching can lead to the mortality of the coral host and
the degradation of entire coral reef ecosystems (Graham et al., 2006).
The El Niño Year 2015/2016 was declared as the “Third Global Coral
Bleaching Event” and hot seawater temperatures in 2017 caused
widespread coral bleaching during three consecutive years.
Much data has been collected on the status of well-known reef areas,
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such as the Great Barrier Reef that has been heavily impacted by climate change (De′ath et al., 2012; Hughes et al., 2017). The status of
coral reefs in more remote locations, such as the small island states in
the Paciﬁc, is less well understood and regular monitoring data on reef
health from these locations is often wanting. At the same time, small
island populations largely rely on intact coral reef ecosystems, as they
directly live from coral reef ﬁsheries, tourism, and coastal protection.
The Tara Paciﬁc Expedition visited the island of Upolu, Independent
State of Samoa in the South West Paciﬁc from Nov. 29 to Dec. 03, 2016
to conduct a sampling campaign of hard corals, ﬁsh, and coral reef
water. Given the extent of the damage observed on the reefs, it was
decided to complete a comprehensive survey of Upolu′s reef health.
During this time, 83 km of coastal coral reefs were surveyed, the results
of which are reported herein.
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2. Materials and methods

Substrate cover at each GPS point was estimated to the nearest 5% in
the following categories: percent cover of hard corals (CO), turf algae
(TA), macro algae (MA), crustose coralline algae (CCA), and non-colonized substrate such as sand and rock (other).

2.1. Literature review of disturbance history
Scientiﬁc literature and reports (“grey literature”) provided by the
Samoa Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment were searched
for information on the disturbance history of coral reef ecosystems at
Upolu with a focus on storm damage, outbreaks of coral-eating crownof-thorns starﬁsh (COTS), unsustainable use of resources, land-based
pollution, and coral bleaching.

3. Results & discussion
3.1. Disturbance history of Upolu
Upolu has repeatedly been hit by tropical cyclones that devastated
the livelihood of the island′s inhabitants and caused physical damage to
coral reef ecosystems. In 1990 cyclone Ofa and 18 months later cyclone
Val heavily aﬀected coral reefs on Upolu′s north coast and some areas
on the west and southwest coast while the east and south coast remained largely unaﬀected (Zann and Bell, 1991). In 2004, cyclone Heta
hit reefs in the central Paciﬁc and likely also Upolu, but its eﬀect on the
local coral reefs is largely undocumented. In 2009 a tsunami hit Upolu′s
shores from the opposite direction than the previous cyclones. In areas
of the southeast and east of the island that were aﬀected by the tsunami,
no decreases in live coral cover, but an increase in macro algae shortly
after the tsunami was recorded (possibly related to the mobilization of
nutrients) (McAdoo et al., 2011). In 2012, cyclone Evan aﬀected areas
along the south and north coast of Upolu and, in addition to windcaused damage, heavy rainfall caused ﬂooding and run-oﬀ of sediments
and nutrients into coastal ecosystems (Government of Samoa, 2013).
Local stressors, such as pollution, eutrophication, and overﬁshing
may exacerbate the negative impacts of climate change on coral reef
ecosystems (Fabricius, 2005; Zaneveld et al., 2016). Unsustainable use
of natural resources and destructive ﬁshing practices such as dynamite
and poison ﬁshing have been reported from Samoa as early as 1989
(Bell, 1989). This can lead to the physical destruction of coral reef
habitat, and overﬁshing and poison ﬁshing also favor degradation of
coral-dominated ecosystems to ecosystems dominated by macro algae,
sponges, or soft corals that do not support the same ecosystem services
as hard coral-dominated reefs. Overﬁshing disturbs the reef ﬁsh community that helps to keep a balance on coral reefs by selectively

2.2. Fish sampling
As part of the Tara Paciﬁc Expedition, two species of reef ﬁsh,
Acanthurus triostegus and Zanclus cornutus, were sampled at three sites
per island. For this study, we report total lengths of the ﬁsh caught at
Upolu and compare them to the lengths of the ﬁsh caught at three islands that were previously visited during the expedition: Moorea
(French Polynesia), Aitutaki (Cook Islands, NZ), and Niue (NZ).
Furthermore, behavioral observations of the two species from Upolu are
reported.
2.3. Survey area and methods
Coral reef surveys were conducted at 124 sites over 83 km of
coastline at the Samoan main island of Upolu between Nov. 29 and Dec.
03, 2016 (Fig. 1). These sites were distributed on fore reef locations of
the west, southwest to central south (89 sites, reef area covered during
surveys: 57 km), east (18 sites, 14 km), and north east (17 sites, 12 km)
coast of Upolu in areas expected to feature rich coral reef ecosystems
based on satellite imagery and literature searches.
Quick assessments of substrate cover at shallow survey points located between 1 and 11 m water depth were conducted from a small
vessel on snorkel by two independent observers with previous experience at substrate surveys (Jokiel et al., 2015). Not every survey point
included the full depth range, depending on the slope at the site.

Fig. 1. Map insert showing the location of the Independent State of Samoa in the South West Paciﬁc. Sampling locations are located on the shores of the main Island Upolu on the west &
south and the east & north east coast (denoted with black circles).
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Fig. 2. Sea surface temperatures at Samoa from 2014 to 2017 with calculated degree heating weeks (DHWs) that represent the heat stress experienced by coral reefs at Upolu. DHWs are
marked by colors from grey (no stress, DHW = 0), yellow (bleaching watch), orange (bleaching warning, DHW = 0 > 4, possible bleaching), light red (Alert Level 1, DHW = 4 > 8,
bleaching likely) to dark red (Alert Level 2, DHW ≥ 8, mortality likely). Data based on 5-km satellite virtual station time series provided by NOAA (NOAA Coral Reef Watch, 2013,
updated daily) and ﬁgure from: https://coralreefwatch.noaa.gov/vs/timeseries/polynesia.php#samoas (accessed 2017/06/18). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 3. Total body length of two reef ﬁsh species Acanthurus triostegus (a) and Zanclus cornutus (b) collected at four islands in the Paciﬁc. Fish from both species were smaller at Upolu
compared to the other island locations. Each point represents one sample, the box denotes the ﬁrst and third quartiles with the median (horizontal bar) and the whiskers denote the 95
percentiles.

(Kwan et al., 2016; Tiitii, 2011).
We did not ﬁnd data that reported on coral bleaching at Upolu.
However, it is likely that coral reefs at Upolu were aﬀected by the third
global coral bleaching like many other reefs in the Paciﬁc. Based on
remotely sensed sea surface temperatures (SST), coral reefs in Samoa
experienced three severe thermal anomalies of up to 16 degree heating
weeks (DHW) between 2014 and 2017 (Fig. 2), making widespread
coral bleaching likely (Liu et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2005). Coral bleaching
does not necessarily lead to coral mortality and corals can recover from
bleaching depending on the severity of the thermal anomaly and if
other stressors are kept at a minimum. Because of the severity of the
observed thermal anomalies at Upolu, both in terms of the high temperatures reached and the duration of the anomaly that resulted in
bleaching alert level 2 for several weeks, coral mortality was likely.

removing fast-growing turf and macro algae that compete for space
with slow-growing corals (Hughes et al., 2007). Moreover, poison
ﬁshing can also directly impact and kill coral colonies (Jones and
Steven, 1997).
Outbreaks of coral-eating crown-of-thorns starﬁsh (COTS,
Acanthaster spp.) have been observed repeatedly on Upolu′s shores,
with outbreak episodes in 1969 and 1977–1986 (Zann and Bell, 1991).
The most recent outbreak started in 2011 and continued until at least
2015. It has negatively impacted coral cover in aﬀected areas (Kwan
et al., 2016), despite collection eﬀorts to mitigate the outbreak (Kwan
et al., 2016; Tiitii, 2011).
COTS outbreaks can be caused by increased nutrients in coastal
ecosystems, for example after heavy rainfalls, when terrestrial nutrient
discharge is increased (Brodie et al., 2005). They are further fostered by
a lack of natural predators such as large ﬁsh and Triton snails, which
are targeted in local ﬁsheries (Cowan et al., 2017). When mitigation
strategies to COTS outbreaks were compared in a modeling study,
predation of invertebrates on juvenile COTS was more eﬀective than for
example manual removal (Morello et al., 2014). At Upolu, manual removal of adult COTS is the main practice to mitigate COTS outbreaks

3.2. Small, shy ﬁsh
Acanthurus triostegus and Zanclus cornutus were about 10% smaller at
Upolu when compared to conspeciﬁcs caught oﬀ the islands of Moorea
(French Polynesia), Aitutaki (Cook Islands), and Niue (Fig. 3).
394
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Fig. 4. Summary of substrate cover at shallow survey
points between 1 and 11 m water depth on reef slopes along
the west & south coast (a) and the east & north east coast
(b) of the island of Upolu. Survey points are colour coded if
site had high coralline algae cover (ﬁlled pink circle), many
coral recruits (grey circle), or both (grey circles ﬁlled pink).
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)

and 5 Z. cornutus), at Upolu sampling time nearly doubled to 3 h and
only two thirds of the number of ﬁsh were collected. We suspect that
Upolu′s very low coral cover and the competition for space with
Acanthurus guttatus and Ctenochaetus hawaiiensis contributed to the
sampling diﬃculties. Reduced ﬁsh sizes and behavioral observations
together suggest that the habitat of the two ﬁsh species is degraded and
that heavy ﬁshing pressure exists on the coastal ecosystems around
Upolu.

Furthermore, at Upolu A. triostegus were found in small schools of 5 or 6
individuals, while they were commonly found in large schools of 20 to
40 individuals in other locations and in schools with up to 60 individuals at Moorea.
At Upolu, A. triostegus also demonstrated an unusual behaviour:
when approached, ﬁsh retreated into holes, whereas in other locations
they did not change their behaviour during our sampling and continued
to swim openly in schools. Further, while sampling in most locations
took our team ca. 1.5 h (total # ﬁsh collected per site: 10 A. triostegus

Fig. 5. Former coral reef habitat in Upolu with low coral cover
and dead coral skeletons. a & b) Dead coral skeletons still
standing and overgrown by algal turf indicate relatively recent
coral die-oﬀ. c & d) In some areas with low coral cover, high
cover in crustose coralline algae indicate a positive local trend
and potential for recovery. All pictures taken between Nov. 29
and Dec. 03, 2016.
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crustose coralline algae cover and low macro algae cover (Brainard
et al., 2008).
Based on the report on the status of the coral reefs in the South West
Paciﬁc from 2007 eight sites in Samoa had a mean coral cover of 43%
(range 20–66%), but these were lagoonal inshore sites (Ah-Leong
Samuelu and Sapatu, 2009). During our surveys of the fore reefs in
2016, only 4 out of 124 sites (3%) had a coral cover over 40%. Surveys
of seven more comparable fore reef locations date back to 1996, when
mean hard coral cover was 32% (range 15–68%) (Green, 1996). We
revisited three of the previously surveyed areas after 20 years and found
that coral cover had drastically decreased for two of them. At Lefaga
(southwest) coral cover decreased from 30% in 1996 to 1–5% in 2016,
at Fagaloa (northeast) coral cover decreased from 68% to below 1% in
2016. At the third site at Saanapu (Safata Bay, central south) coral
cover remained stable at 15%, with higher coral cover inside Safata Bay
(up to 60–80%).

3.3. Low live coral cover in most areas
Surveys conducted in 2006 on the reefs of American Samoa indicated a mean live coral cover between 20 and 30% for most of the
islands except for the Swains where live coral cover reached 45%
(Birkeland et al., 2008; Brainard et al., 2008). In contrast, coral cover in
Upolu during our surveys in 2016 was extremely low (< 1%) at roughly
half of the sites, below 5% at more than two thirds of sites, and below
10% at more than three quarters of sites (Fig. 4). In most areas stands of
recently dead and overgrown Acropora tables, dead staghorn corals and
mixed dead branching and massive coral species indicated relatively
recent coral die-oﬀ. Previously, many reef areas may have had very
high coral cover (estimated at 60–80%, Fig. 5).
In bay areas with human settlements (Cape Fatuosoﬁa, Fagaloa Bay,
Falefa), the dead coral substrate was mostly overgrown by macroalgae
and the water was usually turbid. Macro algae cover in these areas was
markedly higher (33–42%), compared to fore reef locations further
away from the settlements (0–3%). This may be related to higher nutrient input into coral reefs close to rural areas, as these nutrients favor
fast growth of macro algae that compete for space with slow-growing
hard corals. Similarly, in American Samoa, small human population
sizes in Rose and Swains islands were related to higher coral and

3.4. Areas of high coral cover and areas with potential for recovery
Two areas of high coral cover were identiﬁed, both of which lie
within marine protected areas that were established in 1999 (Ah-Leong
Samuelu and Sapatu, 2009). First, a turbid reef located centrally inside
Safata Bay on the central south coast (60% coral cover). Second, the
fore reef on the east coast between Lalomanu and Satitoa (40% coral
cover), while the adjacent reefs around the smaller islands on the east
coast did not show such a positive picture.
In many areas around Upolu the substrate cover of crustose coralline algae was very high (≥50% cover at 30% of sites, Table 1). This is
even higher than the cover recorded in American Samoa, which is notable for having relatively high CCA cover. In 2006, CCA cover ranged
from 20 up to 55% cover on the diﬀerent islands of American Samoa
(Brainard et al., 2008). CCA play an important role in reef structure and
function and a high coverage in CCA is an indicator of a healthy ecosystem. Indeed, CCA are calciﬁers and reef-builders contributing to the
maintenance of the structural integrity of the reefs (Bak, 1976; Rasser
and Riegl, 2002). In the light-ﬂooded photic zone, competition for hard
substratum is high and competitive interactions exist between crustose
coralline algae and other seaweeds (Figueiredo and Steneck, 2002;
Steneck, 1997). Healthy CCA can inhibit macroalgal growth and recruitment by shedding surface cells or by releasing toxic chemical
compounds (McCoy and Kamenos, 2015; Vermeij et al., 2011). Furthermore, CCA play a positive role in coral recruitment acting as positive cues for coral larvae settlement and metamorphosis (RitsonWilliams et al., 2009). CCA may thus enhance coral recovery. Indeed,

Table 1
Survey number and GPS coordinates of 36 sites that had ≥50% cover of crustose coralline
algae (CCA), which may aid in recovery of coral populations.
Site number

CCA cover (%)

Latitude

Longitude

Northwest
18
19

50
50

S13°48.556′
S13°48.435′

W172°01.995′
W172°01.791′

Southwest
23
24
25
26
34
37
39
48
49
56

75
65
70
55
65
60
50
60
60
50

S13°51.248′
S13°51.503′
S13°51.696′
S13°51.949′
S13°53.358′
S13°53.860′
S13°54.430′
S13°54.963′
S13°55.245′
S13°56.289′

W172°07.679′
W172°07.621′
W172°07.483′
W172°07.332′
W172°05.940′
W172°05.498′
W172°04.952′
W172°02.515′
W172°02.154′
W172°00.410′

Central southwest
59
60
63
64
65
66
67
68
71
72
73
74

80
60
80
80
60
50
70
70
70
55
50
50

S13°56.782′
S13°57.254′
S13°58.809′
S13°58.863′
S13°59.308′
S13°59.867′
S14°00.338′
S14°00.556′
S14°01.157′
S14°01.880′
S14°00.826′
S14°00.538′

W172°58.524′
W172°57.967′
W172°57.115′
W172°57.147′
W172°56.408′
W172°55.554′
W172°55.223′
W172°54.138′
W172°52.683′
W172°52.288′
W172°51.788′
W172°51.687′

Central south
79
81
82

50
60
60

S14°00.480′
S14°01.670′
S14°00.961′

W172°50.917′
W172°50.541′
W172°50.414′

East
100
101
109
110
111
113
114
116

65
60
60
50
60
60
50
60

S14°03.667′
S14°03.903′
S14°02.738′
S14°02.525′
S14°02.216′
S14°01.110′
S14°01.444′
S14°01.558′

W172°25.821′
W172°25.769′
W172°25.619′
W172°25.328′
W172°25.192′
W172°24.762′
W172°24.827′
W172°25.550′

Northeast
201

60

S13°55.233′

W171°32.597′

Table 2
Survey number and GPS coordinates of 12 sites that had high number of coral recruits.
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Site number

Latitude

Longitude

Northwest
11
14
15
16

S13°49.687′
S13°49.145′
S13°48.972′
S13°48.789′

W172°03.970′
W172°02.629′
W172°02.481′
W172°02.403′

Southwest
30

S13°52.634′

W172°06.669′

Central south
73

S14°00.826′

W172°51.788′

East
104
110
114
115

S14°03.835′
S14°02.525′
S14°01.444′
S14°01.590′

W172°24.950′
W172°25.328′
W172°24.827′
W172°24.863′

Northeast
203
206

S13°55.736′
S13°54.829′

W171°31.718′
W171°32.692′
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we observed many small coral recruits at some sites (Table 2), indicating a positive trend and potential for recovery at these locations
(Fig. 4), although they were mostly not overlapping with areas of
highest CCA cover.
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Coral reef ecosystems of Upolu have been subjected to repeated
severe disturbances, such as tropical storms, outbreaks of coral-eating
starﬁsh (COTS), and possibly coral bleaching. In addition, many local
stressors further impact coastal ecosystems at Upolu. Zann (1994)
summarized the main local man-made threats to Upolu′s marine ecosystem as: overﬁshing, land reclamation (habitat loss), sedimentation,
nutrient input, and pollution (toxic chemicals, rubbish, wastewater).
Many of these activities seem to continue today and lead to the degradation of coastal marine ecosystems on Upolu′s shores.
The previously reported global and local impacts manifested in low
live coral cover and low ﬁsh biomass during our surveys along Upolu′s
fore reefs. Most likely the combination of diﬀerent stressors led to this
widespread decline of Upolu′s coral reef ecosystems. In areas with
standing coral reef framework and dead skeletons, the most likely
causes of coral mortality were COTS outbreaks and/or coral bleaching.
We further encountered areas that were almost devoid of coral colonies,
indicating removal of hard substrate by storms or tsunamis. Finally,
overﬁshing and (nutrient) pollution further hamper the recovery to a
coral dominated state.
Most of the population of Independent Samoa is located on the main
island of Upolu, where local human impacts are likely greater than on
less inhabited islands such as Savai′i. The many local stressors at Upolu
may exacerbate the negative impacts of climate change on coral reef
ecosystems (Fabricius, 2005; Zaneveld et al., 2016). Reducing local
impacts contributes to resilience and recovery of coastal ecosystems
against global impacts. To promote resilience and recovery of coastal
ecosystems at Upolu a number of local actions can be taken. These
include monitoring ecosystem condition to detect impacts and recovery
trends, designating (additional) marine protected areas (MPAs) & special use zones to reduce ﬁshing pressure, raising awareness and support
local action to increase acceptance of environmental protection programs, reducing local pollution impacts, and mitigating and preventing
crown-of-thorns starﬁsh outbreaks.
In addition to local action, greenhouse gas emissions need to be
reduced on a global scale immediately if coral reefs are to recover and
stay healthy. In this study, we demonstrate that coral reefs even in
remote locations are not immune to human impacts. These remote
ecosystems may disappear before they have been observed or recorded,
and a lack of study does not indicate that a reef system has not been
impacted by humans.
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